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SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday evening at 5:30 PM  
Sunday: 8:30AM, 10:00AM (Family Mass)  
11:15AM (Spanish), 12:30PM & 5:30PM (Young Adult Choir) 
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM, 5:30 PM 
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM  
SPANISH WKDAY MASS: Every Other Wednesday of the month 
HOLY DAYS & EVES. OF HOLY DAYS: As Announced.  

  
BAPTISM:  

Arrangements must be made at the Rectory.  Sponsors must be 
practicing Catholics. Parents, and also godparents when 
possible, must attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held 
on the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the rectory. 
 

CONFESSIONS:  
Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm, and anytime at the 
Rectory.  
 

MARRIAGES:  
Arrangements should be made at least six months in advance at the 
rectory to ensure the date and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass 
is the ordinary form of celebrating Christian marriage, and 
should be strongly considered when making Wedding plans. 
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the equivalent, is 
required by the Archbishop.  
 

PARISH BOUNDARIES:  
Central Park West to the Hudson River, from the South side of 
77th Street down to the North side of 65th Street.  

We welcome new parishioners, and invite them to register 
at the Rectory. The registration is our only means of 
certifying anyone as a member of our parish. If you move 
to another Parish, or change your address within the 
Parish, please notify us. 
 

FATIMA DEVOTIONS:  
The Rosary is said daily after the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from  
6-7 pm there is a holy hour.  
 

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:  
First Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm.  
Adoration: All day; Benediction: 5:15 PM.  
 

MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:  
Mondays, before the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass.  
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND  
TEENAGERS:  

Classes in Religion for Catholic children/teenagers, Pre-  
kindergarten - High School take place on Sundays. The Family 
Mass begins at 10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class  
instruction in the school.  
 
Ongoing religious education is important for the religious 
development of your children. A child must have at least one  
year of religious instruction before enrolling in the First 
Communion or Confirmation class.  
 
Sunday School Website: www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org  
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PARISH NEWS 
 
Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
  
This week we celebrate that great day....our day of 
Independence.....if you are able I hope that you will share 
in the 9 am Mass on July 4th....as we sing the national 
anthem and ask God’s blessings on this our country....a 
country of immigrants and their descents..... 
 
As we prepare to celebrate this day I urge you to consider, 
and share with others, these challenging words of Pope 
Francis, addressed to the people of this nation in his 
remarks to the Joint Session of Congress in September of 
2015 
 
“Building a future of freedom requires love of the common 
good and cooperation in a spirit of subsidiarity and 
solidarity. 
 
All of us are quite aware of, and deeply worried by, the 
disturbing social and political situation of the world today. 
Our world is increasingly a place of violent conflict, hatred 
and brutal atrocities, committed even in the name of God 
and of religion. We know that no religion is immune from 
forms of individual delusion or ideological extremism. 
This means that we must be especially attentive to every 
type of fundamentalism, whether religious or of any other 
kind. A delicate balance is required to combat violence 
perpetrated in the name of a religion, an ideology or an 
economic system, while also safeguarding religious 
freedom, intellectual freedom and individual freedoms. 
But there is another temptation which we must especially 
guard against: the simplistic reductionism which sees only 
good or evil; or, if you will, the righteous and sinners. The 
contemporary world, with its open wounds which affect so 
many of our brothers and sisters, demands that we confront 
every form of polarization which would divide it into these 
two camps. We know that in the attempt to be freed of the 
enemy without, we can be tempted to feed the enemy 
within. To imitate the hatred and violence of tyrants and 
murderers is the best way to take their place. That is 
something which you, as a people, reject. 
 
Our response must instead be one of hope and healing, of 
peace and justice. We are asked to summon the courage 
and the intelligence to resolve today’s many geopolitical 
and economic crises. Even in the developed world, the 
effects of unjust structures and actions are all too apparent. 
Our efforts must aim at restoring hope, righting wrongs, 
maintaining commitments, and thus promoting the well-
being of individuals and of peoples. We must move 
forward together, as one, in a renewed spirit of fraternity 

and solidarity, cooperating generously for the common 
good. 
 
The challenges facing us today call for a renewal of that 
spirit of cooperation, which has accomplished so much 
good throughout the history of the United States. The 
complexity, the gravity and the urgency of these 
challenges demand that we pool our resources and talents, 
and resolve to support one another, with respect for our 
differences and our convictions of conscience.” 
 
As always, let us continue to pray for peace. 
  
Father Duffell 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SUNDAY SCHOOL REGISTRATION 
Registration packets for current students are being sent by 
email. Registration deadline is august 1.  
  
Do not email back the completed form.  
Send completed forms with the Sunday School fee of $150 per 
family by postal mail or drop it off at the rectory. 
 
The registration packet will also be posted on the Sunday school 
website and paper copies will be available at the rectory office. 
 
To receive a packet for first time registrations please send your 
email address to: 
tina@blessedsacramentsundayschool.org , print it out from the 
Sunday school website: blessedsacramentsundayschool.org  
or pick it up at the rectory office. 
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NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES 
 
Queridos Feligreses y Amigos; 
 
Esta semana celebramos un gran día…el día de nuestra 
Independencia…de ser posible, espero compartan el 4 de julio 
la Misa de las 9:00am… así como nuestro himno nacional 
mientras pedimos al Señor su bendición para nuestro país…un 
país de emigrantes y sus descendientes… 
 
Celebrando este dia les pido considerar y compartir con otros 
las palabras del Papa Francisco dirigidas a los habitantes de esta 
nación durante su visita al Congreso en Septiembre de 2015 
 
Construir un futuro de libertad exige amor al bien común y 
colaboración con un espíritu de subsidiaridad y solidaridad. 
Todos conocemos y estamos sumamente preocupados por la 
inquietante situación social y política de nuestro tiempo. El 
mundo es cada vez más un lugar de conflictos violentos, de odio 
nocivo, de sangrienta atrocidad, cometida incluso en el nombre 
de Dios y de la religión. Somos conscientes de que ninguna 
religión es inmune a diversas formas de aberración individual o 
de extremismo ideológico. Esto nos urge a estar atentos frente a 
cualquier tipo de fundamentalismo de índole religiosa o del tipo 
que fuere. Combatir la violencia perpetrada bajo el nombre de 
una religión, una ideología, o un sistema económico y, al mismo 
tiempo, proteger la libertad de las religiones, de las ideas, de las 
personas requiere un delicado equilibrio en el que tenemos que 
trabajar. Y, por otra parte, puede generarse una tentación a la 
que hemos de prestar especial atención: el reduccionismo 
simplista que divide la realidad en buenos y malos; permítanme 
usar la expresión: en justos y pecadores. El mundo 
contemporáneo con sus heridas, que sangran en tantos hermanos 
nuestros, nos convoca a afrontar todas las polarizaciones que 
pretenden dividirlo en dos bandos. Sabemos que en el afán  de 
querer liberarnos del enemigo exterior podemos caer en la 
tentación de ir alimentando el enemigo interior. Copiar el odio 
y la violencia del tirano y del asesino es la mejor manera de 
ocupar su lugar. A eso este pueblo dice: No.  
 
Nuestra respuesta, en cambio, es de esperanza y de 
reconciliación, de paz y de justicia. Se nos pide tener el coraje y 
usar nuestra inteligencia para resolver las crisis geopolíticas y 
económicas que abundan hoy. También en el mundo 
desarrollado las consecuencias de estructuras y acciones injustas 
aparecen con mucha evidencia. Nuestro trabajo se centra en 
devolver la esperanza, corregir las injusticias, mantener la fe en 
los compromisos, promoviendo así la recuperación de las 
personas y de los pueblos. Ir hacia delante juntos, en un 
renovado espíritu de fraternidad y solidaridad, cooperando con 
entusiasmo al bien común. 
 
El reto que tenemos que afrontar hoy nos pide una renovación 
del espíritu de colaboración que ha producido tanto bien a lo 
largo de la historia de los Estados Unidos. La complejidad, la 
gravedad y la urgencia de tal desafío exige poner en común los 
recursos y los talentos que poseemos y empeñarnos en 

sostenernos mutuamente, respetando las diferencias y las 
convicciones de conciencia. 
 
Continuemos rezando por la paz. 
 
Padre Duffell. 
 
 
JOIN BLESSED SACRAMENT’S BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS COMMITTEE 
It’s finally happening and we need your help. The parish’s 
Buildings and Grounds Committee is forming and still needs 
volunteers. The committee’s task is to find ways to better use 
the parish’s buildings’ spaces and improve energy usage. If you 
have experience with building design, renewable energy, 
construction, work in the building trades or just interested in 
helping to optimize the use of the parish’s facilities, the 
committee needs your help. This is an opportunity to help the 
parish be a better steward of its funds and the environment by 
reducing our utility bills and carbon footprint. Please contact Pia 
Ferrario at pferrario2@icloud.com. 
 
 
PARISH PAY CAMPAIGN RESULTS 
Thank you to the 116 parishioners who participated in our 
Parish Pay Campaign in May. Of the 116, 98 are new 
enrollees and 18 increased their giving. As you recall, an 
anonymous group of parishioners committed to donate $10,000 
to Blessed Sacrament if 150 parishioners signed up or increased 
their Parish Pay donations. The 116 is 77.3% of our 150 goal. 
At almost 80% of the goal, the anonymous group of parishioners 
decided to donate 77.3% of our goal, or $7,730, to Blessed 
Sacrament. We are grateful for their generosity!  
 
Enjoy your summer and thank you for supporting our wonderful 
parish. May God Bless all of our donors. 
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Catholic Families Group 
Please join our Blessed Sacrament Catholic Families Group! 
We offer a range of events to help each other in raising our 
children as Catholics and becoming better in our own practice 
of the faith.  We also host a monthly moms' group.  Sign up 
at www.meetup.com/NYC-Catholic-Families/ - free to join 
and events are free.   
 
 
LOVE & RESPONSIBILITY SERIES 
The Young Adult Outreach Program is excited to 
announce Love and Responsibility in NYC, returning to 
Immaculate Conception’s Outdoor Garden (414 East 14th 
Street, New York, NY)! Join world-renowned speakers who 
are flying in from across the country to discuss all things 
“relationship”. We are hosting a live concert EACH WEEK 
following the discussion with wine! EVENT IS FREE! For 
more information, visit our website at www.catholicnyc.com 
 
July 18 – “The Joy To Be” featuring Damon & Melanie 
Owens and Vince Scheuerman 
 

July 25 – “Men, Women & the Mystery of Love” featuring 
Dr. Edward Sri; concert with Steve Rees 
 

August 1 – “It’s Complicated: Relationships & Emotional 
Virtue” featuring Sarah Swafford; concert with Marie Miller 
 
 
"War destroys. And we must cry out for peace. Peace 
sometimes gives the idea of stillness, but it is never stillness. 
It is always an active peace. I think that everyone must be 
committed in the matter of peace, to do everything that they 
can, what I can do from here. Peace is the language we must 
speak." 
Pope Francis 
 
 

 

Finance Committee Corner 
Last Sunday $6,757 was received in the offertory  

baskets at Mass and $5,455.40 was received through Parish 
Pay, for a total of $12,212.40.  Thank you for so 

generously giving to our regular collection. The second 
collection in support of The Sisters of Mary Adorers of the 

Holy Eucharist totaled $6,109.Thank you! 
 

Esquina Financiera 
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del domingo 
pasado fue $6,757. Recibimos $5,455.40 a través de 

ParishPay para un total de $12,212.40.  Gracias por dar tan 
generosamente a nuestra colección regular. La segunda 
colecta para “The Sisters of Mary Adorers of the Holy 

Eucharist” totalizo $6,109. Gracias. 
 

 

 
 
 
This Weekend’s Second Collection 
For the Church in Africa. The United States Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, through the Pastoral Solidarity Fund for 
the Church in Africa provides grants to finance pastoral 
projects that support the maintenance and growth of the 
Church in Africa. Funded projects include outreach 
programs, schools, evangelization, and education of clergy 
and lay ministers. (From the USCCB).     
 
 
 

 
 

 
Saturday Evening, July 1st 

  5:30 Joseph F. Keiser, Sr. + 

Sunday, July 2nd 
  8:30 Mary Ellen White + 
  10:00 Pat Monteleone + 
  11:15 Flavio Cruz Lazaro + 
  12:30 Maria Piomboni + 
  5:30 Tomas & Visitacion Baquiran + 

Monday, July 3rd 
  7:30 Amelio Marino + 
  12:10 Georgette Henry + 
   5:30 Ian Kean + 

Tuesday, July 4th – Independence Day 
  
  9:00am Donald Williams + 
   

Wednesday, July 5th 
  7:30 Intentions of Augustine Waters 
  12:10 Donna de Solis + 
  5:30 
.   
  7:00 

Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff  
 

Santas Animas del Purgatorio   

Thursday, July 6th 
  7:30 
  12:10 
  5:30 
 

    
Intentions of Sister Mary Pio Ferrario 
Kevin James Coleman + 

Friday, July 7th 
  7:30 
  12:10 
  5:30 
 

Natividad & Inmaculada Martin + 
All the Souls in Purgatory  
Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff 

Saturday, July 8th 
  7:30 
  12:10 

People of the Parish  
Manuela Fontes + 
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If you have not registered in the parish and attend our 
mass regularly, please fill the following form out and 
return it to the Rectory office. All information will be 

kept confidential. 
 
 
What is Parish Pay? 
With ParishPay, it’s simple to make online donations to Blessed 
Sacrament using a credit or debit card.  Simply go online at 
www.parishpay.com or call 1866-727-4741 ext.1 and--just like 
your monthly mortgage or other bills--the money will simply be 
debited from your account and go directly to Blessed Sacrament. 
 

 
  Weekly EM and Lector Schedule 
  Saturday, July 1  

 5:30 pm 1st Julie Grega 

  2nd Julie Grega 

  POF Mia Yabut 

   
EM 
 

 
Julie Grega, Joe Tessitore, Mia Yabut Wiese 

  Sunday, July 2  
 8:30 am 1st Jennie Lynch 

  2nd Mary Steffany 

  POF Thomas Caffrey 

   
EM 
 

Hugh Regan, Vivian Villaluz, Jennie Lynch, 
Mary Steffany, Thomas Caffrey 
 

 10:00 am 1st Shirley Rodriguez 

  2nd Shirley Rodriguez 

  POF Joan Tedeschi 
   

EM 
 
 
 
 

 
Shirley Rodriguez, Julie Tom, Patricia 
Caffrey, Judy Braun, Joan Tedeschi, Nellie 
Gonzalez-Arce, Joan Tedeschi 
 

 11:15 am 1st Glenda Luzuriaga 

  2nd Cindy Ochoa  

  POF Marina Che 

  EM 
 
 

Junior Santiago, Celia Navarro, Oscar Henk 
 

 12:30 pm 1st Vivienne Singer 
  2nd Jack Going  

  POF Regina Ohashi 

  EM Thomas Alexander, Lidia Stempien, Raul 
Garcia-Moncada, Regina Ohashi, Elsa 
Alvarez, Jack Going 
 

   5:30 pm      1st Rebecca Painter 
      2nd Paula Djabbarah 
      POF Thomas Davis 
      EM Elizabeth Occhipinti, Helena Maria Lim, 

Mary Flannery, Joyce Polistena, Thomas 
Davis, Rebecca Painter, Paula Djabbarah 

 
 
 
 

July 4th Parish Schedule 
Please note that the Rectory will be closed on 
Tuesday, July 4th and that there will be one Mass 
celebrated at 9:00 AM. The church will remain open 
for personal prayer and devotion until 6PM. Enjoy 
the holiday and let us pray for our country, all who 
live here, and all who help govern.    

 

 
NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM 

 
Date                                                              
 
Your Name                                                       
 
Your Spouses Name                                               
 
(Only if BOTH are Registering) 
 
Children                                                           
 
Address                                                          
 
Apt. #          City                        State                 
 
Zip               Telephone                                      
 
Email                                                           
 
Your Occupation                                                 
 
Your Spouses Occupation                                         
 
How should we address you? (Check One) 
 
Mr. & Mrs.       Mr.          Mrs.        Ms.       
 
Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes? 
 
Yes      No      
If not, would you like us to sign you up for ParishPay? 
Yes      No      
 


